
‘The makers of Johuson's Wax and Johnson's Self Polishi 

o Glocoat present Fibber MoGse nd Molly, with Bill T 
- ;Ge.le Gordon, Avthur 0. Bryan, Dick LeGrand, and me, Harl 

k ;‘lhe scz'ipt 1s ‘by Don Quinn and Phil Leslie - 

- by the King's Me; :‘a.nd Billy Mil].s' Orchestra. 



- 

O 1 ago wWe first anmxmce& the big nets' 

oG Gl ~Cost. is now positively mterarepenent.~ At 

. does not“ wipe orf nor 1039 its shine when you mop it. ’ 

‘ Sims that first a:nnouncemsnt thousands have asked. "Gan - 

I get the New Glo-Coat mow -- at my dealer' gt 

o : 'Ths answer is '!B Every dea.ler is nnw ccmpletely stoqked . 

: with the New Water-RepglIane Glo-Coat. You'll feg;m 1t in 

the sea(e’ramé_tar yellow. container with the brigm red 

band. All you have to do 13 look for the neme Gle-Coat to 

‘be”' ure of gettmg the one aelf pcrns‘ning floor wex that is 

ely mter-repellent. It looks ,]ust t:he same on 

-- it fihat a wonderfizl 1mprovement inside! 

_ IN’K?IN& ouT, ’I‘KE GOW‘SAWAL Pmm'rmk ’,mx 

IE‘I‘HANKBGIVIKGIKWISTWLVI% —_BUT THE SQUIRE O] 

W?QISWNOMDNREI‘.,BEJUSIGOTEESM , 

BELAHDEEMIE&‘HIIS ISADAIFQRWEIBES;. 

| TURKEYS, ' LISTEN 70 HIV, AS WE MEET - 
e FI.BBER MCGEE AND M)LIE‘ 

e e 
 LOOKA THIS BILL, WILLYA? A HUNDRED AND TWENTY FOUR 

 BUCKS AND 68 CENTS TAXES...ON REAL ESTATE AND FROFERTY 

WE AIREADY OWNl! 18 ‘EHAT iOBEERY OR AIN'T IT? 

It ainft, I mea.n, it 2-.9&1!‘-.; Tha.t's four dollars less 

’ than we. pe.id le;st. year, 

. WY GOSH, IT QUGHTTA BE LESSL! 

 THINK OF THE DEPREGIATION’ 

_",,TEBIKQFTEE---- . » 
 Think of ny ea.xdmms, end stop shout.ing. . 

. Well, gee whizz - 

- Look, aweetbeart You‘re 8 fim bmth or a boy, but 

; you wolea up this moming full of croutons. OCalm down, 

rela.x. 



; Gy 

' mfiy xm up thls morning fu‘ibor gladness. T Pfi 

handly shave for laughing. I sang in the showerl 'T 

loved humenity! I was mppg Gld McGee,' the Snu.lmg 

Elih And then what happened? Taota tax BIIL for 
@ 

. Iou':-a awmny cute when your ‘eyes. flash fire like tl:nt, . 

'but. I don't want. you t.o scorch your eyela.shas. Will you 

nsten to mother a ; , o 

'Sura, butham you I minavery um-easonablemod' ¢ - 

Yes, T quew But after: all, this Is 'rhanksgivmg, aad * 

mmmg P'J:AH..’.. 'I'ha.nkagiving was all very well - 

for an ignom-n 1131'11:1 t ta.xes did HE have on a 

dsy little, lo ‘cebin and & msty blu.nderbuss? , 

_ Wefl, as long,;a.s ou're S0 upset a‘nout expensea, you 

. m/;don*t Bave to take me out for Thanksgiving dimer, 11ke 
you pmmsad, I'll fix aomethnmg at home. 

i?«'sae.,.y«z mn.? o 

‘ 39_ 

- MOL: 

mmufi'wmm %o.do. Ak M:at do I care 

~ got & now permanent and & facial, and spent my months 
allowance on & new hat, and haven't got anything in the 
house to ée.t 'exeép,t aome fé‘;abbafge-\aad a balf a dozen 

weenersl? 

Row we fixed f'or matafl? . 

 Our last drop of mistard went to the dry cloansra. 
yesterd&y on _your blue neckbie. - : 

- ‘I‘h.en we better eat out. 

m.\stard. 

Well, all m.ght, but remamber, I _gggg_ to stay home. A 

I know, kidd.o, but taxes are gmnm ru:Lu us anyway, 1 

- we ;gight as well go to the poorhouse in a te.xiaa.b. 

I ca.n't ee.t Weeners without 

' fi COME TN 

_DEOR OPEN; ‘ 

Well, hea.venly daya. 

 1's Doctor Gemble' , 

And a he,ppy Thanksgiu;mg to you, to' 

;;iceé Happy frhankssivibs, Dogtor. 

Helle. my dee.r. 

Turkenace‘ 

Thank xou, Bburtinabelt. Anfl éan‘t ‘blather abou 

m&nksgiving to me., I ain't in any mood for it, 

aomay; did I ever t.ell you about the t:.ms ‘my aun 

eat fell in\bhei vat of 411t pig!;les?; i 



i‘f‘m VISED D) 1 
What! mt(gut to@am.th fmfi? 

Please, M'.Gee...please., , , 

~ One word of advice, Groucn-bag; 

 Yean? o ‘ 
: : o | , I am an expert more or less, on aontagieus diseases. 

. ‘!‘FAB, BUT YOU GOT A GRAVEL DRM" : e e 3 . e o According to my researches, one of the most infectious 
Imkf, Schnook i’; . . e = . ¢ . {tnmgs m\anstence 1s & smile. It will hurt g little 

: ‘l vlnat yafi a].ways be beefi.ng about something 2 You're a 

'chmlo oompla.iner! ¥ou have the wam, humn, emotional 

;mne was two hundred a.nd ten.' For the sa.me size house. 

ki’at first., but. 'bry one, son— mybe you can star’c an 

iepidemie. So. 1eng, Mouy. , 
L SOUND: DOOR staM 

soul of & ela.g heap. By the wa.y, ,Molly, spea.king of . o i - ,O%H- "BYE BAEY" 

slflg heéps, I'11 bhave to eat nw“Thanksgiving dinner : . 

at fihe hospital. May I drop in here e.fterward for a 
: _eup of your coffiega? ' e 

Wy Doctor, weld LOVE to have you do :that, except. that 
:..MoGee’s taking:me out tc dinner. ‘, -Where are we going, 

 (APPLAUSE) 

e 

h; “they even got a sextet of five rmue ' 

pe ;oomf— Playin' the violi.n on celloa. . 
A 



@msm' .. 
A HUNDRED AND TWENTY-FOUR SIXTY-EIGHT TAXES ON ms, 

HOUSE! THE DIRTY HIGHBINDERS!! Wnhat do them bandits 
wa.ni - blood? 

they want money, MoGee. The BA1T says = 

(SARGASTIC) Maybe they're just confused down there at 
City Hall. M%ybe they think I wa.nta BUY this house. 

Maybe they doh’t lmow I s.lready bought it, a.nd paid for ' 

Lt with, nw own sweaf:. and tears! 

Yss - swse:s, 'bea.rs and & luck;v raffle ticket, don't 

forge‘b. As a. mtter of fact : McGee = t.his house only 

88t us blm dolla.rs, you lmow. . : 

’ Hey, ths.t.’-‘s rightl Migosh this is even worse of a. 

: swindle than T thaught, Molly! $124.68 taxes ona $2 

house't, That!s ridiculous’ It’s outrageous' I’c's 

u_lgenstitutiomn b 

Itts 016 - from the Elks club. OOME IN' 

';n OB - 

a1 

(2ND REVISION) 

. Migosh 013...30 pounder? 

- :'lhst's vahat t.hey say 1t wsighs st the raffle. 

"believe 1t t00...the bones elone mst weight 28 pounda 

’,My goodness, your wife must be planning quite q. dioner, 

oze. Are you havmg soms friends over? / 

No friends, M:'s....Just relstivas...my sistsr-in-law 

-Julia...she's lpsnding her vacation at our house 

got good Job in the city...she's a govemsss...And 

,wish she*d go home end do 1!:. , 

fA governess" Migosh, marz'ied a govemor, eh? 

govemor d:td she latch onto beoause... - 

Oh no, NbGee, no. A govemess is @& lady who...uh... 

well she stays with a family and takes 

children. ' 

Ohhhh...a sitter? 

You sa:ld something there, McGee' Sinas she comes two 

~ weeks ago, she don't stop sitt.’mg ell day...1n my 

;chair. o L S & : 

fWher'e does your sister-in-law work, ole? 4 

”sr:e works for an Irish family in the City, Mc's I had'< 

Ja 3 big idea yesterday, if 1t worked she goes h me 

1t don't come out good, ‘ 

 Yesh? Whet didja do, give her a hotfoot" ' 
‘ itry somethin' subtle..like throwin' her trunks o 

- the window, with hsr 1n ’em" That oughta. ' 



Nd McGee, Iisten. : . 

Wha.t I did, Mrs., I call ’fier up on the phone from Elks 

Club and I che.nge my voics wim Irish dialec’t.. "§allo, " 

1o, T say, ,"This is your boes, Mr: John 35 

0 'Malley? 

.; "Julia. " I say, '"We just ca.n’t. get a.long without 

op, so mill you please wash up your ~vacation 1n wistful 

Vista and come back on the job. .. 3t donlt work. ” 

’Awww, well sanebody musta tipped her off! Maybe one o!‘ 

‘n;‘tbe kids to].d her it was you. A Say, how many kids ha.ve 

you got at, your housea anyhow, Ole? I lmow two of them,; ; 

but at;erf't there more, _Eecause - , ‘ 

'Oh suz'e - me and the missus, we got three kids now,; 

~‘;‘.rMcGee - sndw?)got anot,her one on the way. 

Oh,~ .thac's wonderi‘ul‘ I didn t \mow that Ole. Another - 

. youngster o _:ttxe we.y' 

Yesh - my oldest boy, 1ars - ne's on the way frcm Chicago. 

I go mest his tra:Ln now. So long, Mvs.. ‘\ 

- (REVISE]I 

Oh, McGee - now don‘t got all worked up - 

_ Boy, does this tax thing burn me up! Get your hat, 

;kiddO' I'm goin' down to that City Hall and -~ 

'I‘he Gity Hall, sweetheart, 15 closed today. 'n:is :I.s 

Thanksgiving remember" A day of smiles and swe 

: ‘and light' . dsy of joy and gratitude for our 

blessings' ; 

. Well it shovs whe.j;_dirty cowards those guys are! 

Pickin' 8 legal hc»l:lday for me to open my tax bill the.t . 

: came yesterda.y on. ‘T‘hey inow T'd - 

Hollo, Molly : Hi, Pal’ Happy Thanksglving, kids! : 

And the same to yourself', Mr. Wilcox! Nice to sea ¥ 

"Happy Thmficsgiving " he says! Sure it's & ha 

fixg.nkqgiving for him! Has he seen our taxbbill" 

Well, when I say Heppy 'm&nksgiving today, I'm not 

kidding ‘k‘ids" I'we got plenty to be thankful for! 

. We all ha.ve, Mr. Wilcox. ' - . 

"‘~‘,Yea.h? - ith ‘them tax ba.nd:lts loose, terrorizing 

’ innocent people wit.h their big bills and - 

Yes indeed, because with Johnson's Self Polishing . 

Glocost - the ney Water Repollant Glocdat - I can res 

e talk tuxvk:ay to hnusewives these days! 

f’Aaa.gh - crenbem:-y sauce! Iook, with conditiona~~ 

'they are -~ 



\\ 

(2ND REHSION) ‘ 

Beeauae here at last, kids, is & aelf poliehmg floor 

wax that is- positively water repellant. 1 A wex that stays 

’ on...and ataye bright....even arter repeated damp 

repeJ,Iant too, Mm. w1lcox? , et’xyeuseylote 

: Qf people will spill gravy today and - ‘V k 
A’beolutely, Nblly.‘: With J‘ohnson 13 Nen Water and. gravy ’ 

. Repellant Glocpat on your floors and Ilimleumr ynu_oan 

, wipe apilled things up nith a8 damp oloth...or mop them 

up 1f you like...but you DON!T WIPE THE WAX OFF 'mUR 

FIOORS! i o 

I'd like bo-wipe ‘out that t.ax orowd because... k : 

Beeause G}.ocoat stays on...and stays bright...longer...e . 

Not deys longer,..but weeks, longezi.‘ So J‘ohnson 13 : 

new Wettez--RepellaJt Glocost,., 

,. RE!, HEY, HEY, ook, We.xey. 
e 

Sorry Pal but I gotta get going. My aunt. 15 hav:!ng 

'Oh for goodnass sakes, tfieGee! ‘Forge 

. at least.. 'Ihis 1sn't going to wreck our worl 

dearie. : 

-~ Well, 1t's the prmcip}.e of the th:l.ng M)lly. 

~ on a house tha.t I only got an investznent of 2 bucks in 

. 'It's outr&geous’ It's exhubemt, that‘s what it is' 

- Exox-‘nitant. - - ; 

T'n u glad you agrec. with me! It - it why, this thing 

: amounts to govemment. conaugation or property, Mally' 

- 'I‘his could grow to - Where you goin"’ 

Up to getvdressed. It's nearly time to lea.ve - if we're 

.8 going to Gus' for d:Lnner. (FADING) You'd better: get 

o shaved and .... 

okay, "‘ootsie. In a minut';e. AHHH, ‘I‘I-IERE GOF.S A':GOOD 

ey And stfiady a8 & rock‘ She mgws the whols wo 1a 

- is 1n anfissl ‘ RflSSi& with thB atom bomb - 'thB Poo o 

wble at the Elks with a hole tors in the cloth - and me 

with & tax bI1l for 125 bucks! But is sho worrded? 

No sir, when she gets mmgry she just = 

DOORCEEME o 

com Im S 

u DOOR_ OPENS 

 Hi, mister. 
4 



i . Ch it 'S You, Teeny. Well_ come .'m it' you wanta,...but 

" I warn you. I'm in a rotten humoz‘! - 
: Qh,, that's ,okay, mister. Happy ‘I’hanksgiving, anyhow. 

I ‘Thébkagiving. I'm sore, s1s! flhderstaud? 

teamed up 1ike a clam dimner! If T was runn:lng this 

tom there'd be vo texes,..I'm against taxes..,anyhow' 

Gee Mistar' Our teecher was too, yesterday, I betoha. 

She was! eh‘? ' 

She naa the...Hm" - 

I says she wus eh? 

fWho'.<_7 was? L 

Your t.eaohfix-. 

Was what,? 2 _’ 

Agaivst texesl 

Yestertley! . 
- - ‘I ldibw it-" w:!llie 'I'oops put tem 1o her ohair. 

= : 

: Hey, mister. «.we had a ‘Wwonnerful p}ay at : 

‘ col yesterday, I betcha. Pilgrims and Ind.ians' I 

maiden \end... i 

e, sis, Now, you run along and:., 

(aun mmsron) -15— k 
k Oh I;‘g'ét" time ‘mistyer';- Ifm : - > 
~you' Illl act tha HHOLE p]ay with all the parta and - 

‘N‘oz ABSOLUTELY NO' ' 

Ol.ay, just the last scene - the big scene! ‘I - the beaut 

- Pilgrum maiden - em tied to a staks, see - and the savage 

. redskins - yhich they're the kindergaz'ten kids with we.te' 

- colors on their face - are gonna sculpture me, 
< Gonna what?? : e - 

Sculp’c.ure me, cut of‘f my sculp with 8 Willie-havk 

‘Tomahavk , . , 
,Texumy didn't have one 80 we had to use Willie's. 
'Very uninteresting. Now 1ook . 

,;‘Sooooo - Willie comé sneaking through the fore.st ar—uJ- _ 
his tmsty bow and arrow - only w:l.}.lie feoll down - and the arrow 

. flow out of E's hand and shot the principal behind the pettedo . 

;na.,m arc the principal screamed and jumped on our teachar's v 

- foot aid she let go of the rope that holds the curtain up, and 

the curvain i‘ell down and lmocked one of the savage redskina ' 

~ 1in%o the front row in the scrfool superintetflent's lap and br ka 
his gla.sses and now we got a new rule a’a our school - no more 

plays' So long, mist.er' ' 

SOUND: DOOR SLAM: ; , 
& orH AND KINGS!' MEN: THE IAST MILE 2 V" 

(APPI.AUSE) e 



____ezmmsmn) g 
/4 

jmmn OF DINING ROOM: _ I B.G. mamm 
My goodness this IS good food, MoGee - I'm certa:lnly 

glad you :Lnsisted we ha.ve our The.nksgivingdnmer out, 

 You're & lulu in the kitchen, 
1 and then I get hu.ngry for a good restaurant 

:cookad meal, But as x wa.s telling you. When I et at the 

- 'tfing table in my baseba.ll days -- : : 

‘z(FADE m) Well Mr and Mrs. McGee Is everything a.ll - 
' righ’h? 

Just fine Gus thank you. This is a. wonderi‘ul dinner. 

«It oaghtta be ‘I'wo buck:s a throw“ . T 

(LAUGHS) Well I be back pretty quick - (PADES) Anyfc'hing L 
you wa.ntf,‘ yon spik up. o 

CIATTER OF DISHES: OVER 

- Whst nere ycu say:ng ‘gbout your baseba: days 

h yeah Well, we difl.n't get meals 1ike thia 

~ was in traming. 

' What did you play, first base? - 

I wes 8 pitcher. Manager of the tesm saw me 8 

arnu.nd one dey and says Ya} PI‘I'GH, don't you, onty 

I seys sure. Huw daid ynu Imow? Well, he says, you're 

¢ small a.nd you got big ears ar:d libtle pitchers have 

big ears, so go get into 8 unifom and let's see what 

k you got. 80, a8 reliet‘ pitcher, I travelled all o 

: with the team. ‘ 

Soumpaw'? . : i o 

W mostly ammd the Middle West. T wish I 
. kwcmld of stayed e baseball player. Base'ball= 

. don't get whammed with hund.red and twenty 

‘vtax bills.~ A HUNDRED AND ’.IWENI'Y FOUR DOLLARS 

Hush, dearie. - .HUSH. . .People are looking. 

LET 'EM LOCK. B‘.‘[ GE!)RGE, ONE OF THESE DAYS ISN'T 

IA TRIVIA SEI'TIN‘ A‘I' THE TABLE BEHIND THE PCBT THE 

One of these days 1t Probebly ds. 
 SURE IT IS...HEY, 1A TRIVIA! 

' h why dldn't you let the man finish his dimner in. 
- OM HEILI0, YOUR HONOR. NICE TO SEE YOU, 



He’llo, Molly. He:llo, McGee. - L . 

You're Juat t.he guy I wented to see' 

/ 

Jus‘b a moment. (SCRAPE OF CHAIR..) BU‘I' 

: no- exvd;nazvy piece of peper, Mr. Mayor.‘ Ihat's : 

Adeclamtim iwer, . . o 
LOOKA THIS TAX BILL, 14 'I‘RIVIA‘ o WANNA, P!iorfims - 

B!GEORGE...... - : 

McGee. 5 .bleese keep your voice down to a bellow, 

Mr Ma:ro;n, may I apologise foz' breaking 1nto yeur 

”'f Ehénksgiv:mg with t:his silly tox buslness° - 

That's quite all right, Molly. As Mayor of this eity,‘ 

it 1s my duty to listen to the protests of citizens ' 

at any time of the night or day, or on holidays. 

HOLmAzs: ...Jmmnmr ' I haven't had a decent honday - 

. : Doctor\Gamble took my appendix out. 

Well; as mevm.u’se said when she pulled the string 

takindof‘a gagflaying ( 

P WAVING 'H{AT PIEJE OF PAPER N MY FACE!..... 

(m Rmzsmn)i 

";,And if you'll permit me to ccrrect you, McGee. . 

se.ying 1s NoT "no wick for ths reated" It's "No 
. for the wicked", 

Thatls right, 

I KN‘OW THAT DOGGOI\IE IT IT WAS J'UST A JOKE' 

,A Joks‘? I don't see anything fummr In a nurse yank:ln,g a 

patient out of bed. Was it one of Gamble's cases? 

NO IT WASN'T. . IT WASN'TA CASE ATALL ALL T SAID W&S - 
 They don't use ca.ndles in Doctox- Ge.mble's hospital 

. Mayor, It must have been some isolated. little hoapital‘ 
k'beca.use - e . ’ 

| IT...WAS NOT A HORSEALATED LI’I'I‘IE ICE-PAIL...HOSCAmm - 
‘ ’VLOOK 1A TRIV...WHEN YOU SAJ:D . 
k:fI'm sorry, td lilm to sta.y and hear more about t » 

those nurses handle their pe.tients, but ——= 

I WASN'T mms:m ABOUT THE KID AND THE PANDLE,..ER, ,.THE 
| PATIENT AND THE ICENDIE...CANDIE...AIL I SAYS WAS,,. 

- wnom s'rme THARTED. . , THING STARTED, ., YOU SAID I WAS., 
WERE THE ONE WHO...I WAS NEREI_:{IWE (PAUSE) Le; 

*'Trivia. 

. Yes McGee? 

;Gonna. be in your office tomcrrow" 

i Are you coming 1n‘> . 

Yes. : 

Good day, Molly. ( [ N:I.ce to ha\ia sSeen 

e 



; ' l:ea.rie, T mst say this was no ocoasion to ta.lcs up t.he 

' mttez- of your ta.x bill with the Mayor’. This 18 

me 'E'héixksgiving”! With bankmpture breathing " 

- Excuse me please.~ Mr. McGee. . .you don't ook happy a.bout 

Is something the matter wit.h dinner maybe? 

Mo .Gus. It'. was e beautiful dinner. ' Just lovely. L 

_’Goodt Kow's abcut some nice desserts? 

fuhanks, Gus. I'M too upset' 

What's upset'bmg you, Mr. Meeee?,‘ Ia it mything I can do 

something shout 4ty . . ¢ o . 

I'M afratd not, Gus. e look at tbis o bul. o 

mmmm Twm FOUR DOLI.ARB m\m sntm EIGHT cms. '.'.! : 

'Ofl A MUSE WE“ALRM E)WN... . 

Goad ‘gmiaus. .you own a house? Isn't that. wendex-ful" ‘ 

,‘ly, Gas...how my chflaren have ycu? . 

ro very - nony Seems like olght o’i" 

CKLES) It's nmst be very nloe, 

(2ND REVISIO 

Yeah but my gosh Gus, a8 hundred'a;mktwen' 

- 30 I say, Judge I say, for a big Judge, you ask v 

silly queations. I wanna be United States citizen ‘ 

beca.use over here nobody is sa.ying, Gus, your papa was 

' shoemaksr, S0 .‘L_ gotta be shoemsker, Here everybody 

do wha.t he wants to do ifi-ha—oea-do—{t My kid 1s 

- as anybody elses kids. | 

'l‘ha.t's all very well but - ‘ 

When e come from o}.d country in 1ittle f‘reight boat, 

_see Statues of Liberty holding up a lamp My wife she 

gets tear-s.; She says, Gus, that lamps is g ! 

peoples lika us. We work hard here, We pe.y taxes with 

gladness, S0 that la.mp is ste.y 1it for other peoples, 

For us, Mr, McGee is 365 Thanksgivings every year. ( 

No deasert? - : 

To thank you, Gus. No dés;éert;' 
Me either, Gus. Just gimme the : 



 Is no check todsy, Mr. McGes, for my friends. I start 
t-.his bus:mesa with help from people 11ke/you. “ You a.re‘ 

good wua. Everybd’dy is good to me. ‘I'hanksgiving ts from 

Iw‘e‘lf thank you very mch, It was delightml L 

 Yeah.. thanks Gus See you next week...come on, Molly... 

Ncm then, what. were we talking about, McGee? 

mm m Bnl. A hundred and twenty fcrur dollars and sut.y 

emfleflfisk It’s rmmulom . ’ - i 

Oh T don't -~ e 
HTPIEMUSELHCEOURS? MGOSH, ITOUGE['DA. 

"PIBEER MOGEE & mux " 
11»-»22 =49 

Pibber and Molly return in & moment ~— 
It's seeal the‘ fiiggést' news in floor'céa’re' Itts the most 

important de'velopment in self polishing floor waxes of 

k tne past 15 years. . 

i ‘JM'B New Glo-Coat 1s now pgsitive;x water-regg; ent. 
. iIt does not show ugly stz-eaka or spots when you wipe up ' 

~ spilled thmgs “vie stays on ... sta.ys bright ... ©VENn 

e repeated damp moppings. . : 

'k'Now you don't have to re-wax your whole floor every time 

. You spil] som »mg on 1t. Now you don't kill the shine 

on.Mk)q axed floer first time you mop 1t. Now you 

 ORCH:  SWeIL MOST rc,“FADE FOR: 

can get the new self polishing floor wax tha.t' , 

- positively wa.ter-repellent. It's Johnson’s New Glo-Coat’ : 

' Protect your f.‘loors from wear and water. Give,yours_elt 

new freedom fmm noor ca.re drudgery. Tomorrow =- first 

thing - get Johnson'!s New Wa.ter-Repellent @lo-Coat. ‘ 

It's at your dealerfs —- in the familiar yellow oonta.iner‘ 

with the bright red o ' 



9, 

| well, it;flwak;'s' & pretty good Thanksgiving at thet, Snooky 

" And'I'mjgonnal réfo‘m.'f Everybody thi.nka I'ma boor, and 
~ I'm gonna stop bein' one. - s 

- ‘ = " oh you're not a b‘opr,,k doie .Yéux; nminers are not so ‘ anadian men. The famous Johnson'sWaxBeautiflor Electricf? . | : o ks L musner, regularly priced at $59, 1s nov being. vrd - , B: T ain't talkin about menmers. I'm talkin' about the "y 
 © b7 Cansatan dealers for only $1‘9 50 - d“"i“g“"m & ' ' ! T 'boar everybody to death. witn ny uomplaincst Christms season on.ly, . ‘ ~ »\, o e Gh That! 

Yeah. Goodnight. , 

_ Gocdnight, aw ‘ 

Tha.t means this 1s tm 1dea.1 Christmas to give your wife 

a present she'll a.ppz-eciate for years to come For the o 

- LAY OFF & smmm , ’ Beautiflor taloas all the work out of floor polishins. e g i .  Its big vhirling br'ush polishes waxed floors to lustrous o = Wl L ; 
beauty while you merely guide o - ; ; - i ; . o Glocoat - Racine, Wiscensin«»am Brantford ~Canads ring 

- - - ' you Fibben McGee a.nd Moll:,r each week at this time. Be 

with us age,in next Tuesday night wan‘t you? 

SWITCH TO o 



k WSll, that was a vice fifiish o s Thanksgiving Dey, 

MaGee. ' Gua serves 8 fine meal doesn 't he? 

I'11 T never walked in there yet that I did.n't;,j . 

I think I'11 get all hia customars together i 

and organize 8P T A. ' ‘ : 

PU A? Parernt Teachers’ Aasociation" 

= Nops... Protruding Tummies of Amer:lca ". I'm S0 fiJlJ,'.,.' . 

o 
JM;:Gee.m o 

‘ dh.;&obd’i:ighf 

Goodmght 311 

The mnkera of Johnson 's Wax and. Johnson 's Self- 

_ ORCH: . 

'Don't spe’nd hours oleaning and poushing your furniture 

for Thanksgiving. Gt your furniture sparkling clean 
and ahin:mg bright with one appl:lcation of Johnson's 

- Cream Purniture Wax. :It, 's t.he fastest wax furniture 
polish money oen buy. - : . e 

- In feot Johnson's Gream Wax cleans so quickly...ponshea 
8o quickly...that using 1t 's almost as essy as dusting, 

A few strokes with a cloth gets furniture olean...a fow 

more and 1t's polished to gleamir'tfi brightness. Avd 

'J‘ohnson's Cream Wax contains no stioky 0113 to oatch dus : 

";f'rhis week, speed ihenksgiving olqening with the fastest 
| Wax furn:lture pol:[ah money can buy. Get Johnson 

Wax! 

__MUSIC Up FULL : Polishing Glofsjat Rac:lne, Wisoonsin and Brantford 

Gangda...br:mg you Fibber McGee and Molly each week i 

at this time.u Be\ with us again next ‘I‘uesday pnight, 

: won 't you? 

 (swTToH 10 HTICH) 

ANNCR: YOU'RE TUNE) FDR 'l'HE SiARS ( EBE\.[‘ PAUSE) ON NEC, 

(GHIME) 


